Minutes of a meeting of Carham Parish Council, held in Carham Church on Tuesday
4th June 2013..
634. Present. Councillors R.Brydon (in the chair) Mr B.Woodcock , Mrs A.Lauder
Mrs A.Changleng, Mr S.Thorkildsen and Mr W.Potts.
.
635. Apologies. Mrs J.Thomas.
636. Declarations of Interest. None
637. Minutes of the meeting of 7th May 2013, were approved, and signed .
.
638. Matters Arising. .A reply had been received from the Roads Dept. re. our request
for chevron signs at the corner on the B6350 , 300meters east of Carham Hall entrance.
They said that they would not do so at present but it and the barrier request at West
Learmouth road end may be considered at a future date.
639. Planning. A planning application has been received from Wark Common Farm to
put up a Wind Turbine on their property. This consists of a single wind turbine 100kW,
36 m hub height, 47m tip height. Also a Met mast at a height of 40m to be erected for a
period of 24 months. The whole project was discussed and it was decided to object to
the proposal.on the grounds of insufficient information of why there should be a met
mast and of its use. A letter is to be composed and sent to the planning authority.
It was also agreed to put a notice on the notice board and on the website, that if anyone
wanted to see the application they should get in touch with the Clerk. The deadline for
comments to the Planning Authority was 13th June 2013.
640. Planning Approvals. Two planning applications have been granted approval.
(1) Former store at Mindrum station into a four bedroom dwelling
(2) Ground floor extension at Mindrum house.
641. Flodden 500. Civic Service of Commemoration. A letter had been received from
Rev.David Taverner asking if we would like to nominate someone from Carham PC to
go to the Civic Service. Raymond Brydon, our chairman has been nominated.
642 A O B. It was noted that those new members who had attended the training session.
at Wooler the previous evening had found it very useful and informative.
643. Next Meeting will be held on Tues 27th August 2013. which will be in the
Church at 6.30 pm.

